
HUlt.tY, .H'ttt'HT 1, lll.

We Are Ready For
Business

(nir Kiutoltnn pump line Ikii IiIMm
u1 win Ixi nlilii U fill your want In

n fiw Amy.

HI T ItKMKMMUIt we re tlinv on ItHtUry uml l(fiilllo trouble.
We ran Hire put Uio Jas la your WiM-tH- c Mulpmifit. Wo have a
sun-Ir- )(Lory to fit any er inl am ready at nil tint to furnlf.li
you on abort aotloa.

Dr. Spark
Tim lUildTy Man

.MWil (il;l WHU'KH .aim to ovor tlio evacuation of the
M'ltlNM Tlli:rit i:'. TATION ! An huiiKi-- l dlBlrlct by troops there.

A ooiillnKnrit of rular oriny troop
Ixindon, July l ar- - iiIho Ih hold In to bhmIbI ir

rannliiK to mid niuitl forct-- s to linn- - iioreiiiury.

the and Oregon"
f

It to Buy the Best
Ask for

Olympic

Makes

Whitest,

Healthiest

Bread

Happiness

and

Made from carefully selected Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern meth-
od known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are
retained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.

The Flouring Mills Co.

TAKE
NOTICE

Makes

Health

Success

Northwestern

INVESTIGATE
your information

AT Then take opportunity of conveying
to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one of these

This Mi Talk Llklt Wa
Ford.

ilood IUver, (Jr., Kout, Mar. 4.

Vaughan Mutur Workt,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sin: Am havlug fine euv
ceei with the little old bug, Aver-

age ten rkkt to gallon of gne; al-

io out 800 rlike at 4 coet
per rick. Going mine fur an old
rig. joure, J, J,
KRUNKM At'IIKR.

475 East Main Street.

Call nearest dealer for
ONCE. the earliest

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day. ...

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

Kor further dutnile addreei

MOTOR Inc.,
, Portland, Oregon.

G HANTS PAHS IMILV COUUER FAGH THItEK

WK H.WK JIST flM KiVKU A CAI(lAn Of

New Ford Cars
FIRST HERE-FIR- ST SERVED

THKV hAfit

C. L HOBART CO.

G. B. BERRY
Harness and

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

'Speed up Growth "I jjjj

Pays

Flour

Sweetest,

Portland

VAUGHAN WORKS,

Saddlery

iHCSrsfe r -- J3

The Sign of Good Quality
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INSIST VPON

WllllK

Golden Rod Cereals

They are the perfection of ex-

perienced milling excellent in'
Quality and the' produce of
Home Industry.

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Millers and - Poultry

Food Manufacturers ,
'

Portland, Oregon

IT r try

EM

Jm

Most housewives prefer

CROWN
FLOUR

because It Is always depend-
able; not good one time and
poor .the net, but always good.

Crown Flower is as near
right ns tbe best wheat, mo-

dern machinery and expert
milling knowledge can make
it. .

', Every household should use
this splendid flour.

A trial will convinco
c ; you

NOT BLEACHED

We are fully equipped for all kind of battery
work al reasonable prices consistent with first
class mark.

When in needof a new battery buy tbe still-bett- er

Wlllard, with threaded robber Insulation.

The Battery Shop
A. V. Hazelton, Propr.

)..M I'KACK THKATV 1.H

IIt:i 1 RKXATR KFXOKIH
Washington, Aug. 1. Senator

Lodge today put a ropy of the treaty
between the "big five" powers and

can

Poland into the senate records. Tbe
treaty is alleged to have been signed
at June 28 and
to the British two weeks

' : 'ago. -

Prosperity

NUTMARGARINE

is a pure, and a
for toast, bread and and

fine for cakes and The rich oil from the
meat of the with a

. of pure pasteurized, sweet milk and
just salt that's "UMECO."

a Pacific
a

in paraffined
Your Grocer you.

Union
North Portland,

Versailles submitted
parliament

"COSTS LESS
TASTES BEST"

wholesome nutritious product
delicious spread biscuits,

pastry.
cocoanut, churned generous,

quantity
enough

Northwest Product
strictly Quality Product

packed odor-pro- of

cartons. supply

Meat Co.,
Oregon.

"
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